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improvements to up to.three feet below grade and personal property and restore the
Premises to grade and perform all obligations under this Agieement during the RemovatPeriod, including without limitation, the payment of Rent at-the rate in effeit ,pon 1," 

--
expiration or termination of this Agreemeni. Tenant and any ruture Rssign"" rf.,rir ,rio,prior to construction of any improvements, deposit a performance bond with the Landlordin the form approved by Landlord in the amount of $io,ooo.oo to slcure its obligations
under this Lease.

RIGHTS & OBLIGA#ONS OF LANDLORD

Landlord shall not interfere with the installation or cause any interference with the
operation of the Equipment or with Tenant's (or its subtenant's or licensee,s) use of theLeased Premises as contemplated herein. Landlord agrees t 

"liow 
no communication

tower facility competition from any company other thai lron Mountain Towers, f_l| or itsassignee on any property over which Landlord exercises sufficieni control to prevent
such competition within one.mile of the Property described on Exhibit A. The tease torany additional Leased Premises on the Property woutd be n"goiiri"o by the priti"s 

"i 
11"time of the additional lease.

VI
INDEMNIFICATION

(A) lndemnification by Tenant. Tenant shall indemnify and hold harmlessr-31!toro from any claim which may arise against t-anoroiJ by ;;t reason or occurrenceattributable to the insta.llation, operation or maintenance of ffrLEquipment on ttre 1easloPremises. Tenant shall not be liable for any clalms or o"mrg"sltlt .ry have arisen ormay arise due to a pre-existing condition or defect, inctuoinj oui not limited to, anyliaimsarising out of contamination by, or storage of, any iegrraieiail)or hazardous
substance(s), condition or defect, including out not tiiriteo to,-.nvlrirs arising out orcontamination by, or storage of, any regulited and/or trazardous substancelsj." 

- - ' -

(B) lndemnification by Landlord. Landlord shall indemnify and holdharmless Tenant from any.claim which: (i) may arise againJt renant by any reason of anyoccurrence attributable to Landlord's use or occupatiori of the Leased 'pi",i,i."J 
tiD;; 

-'
due to Landlord's failure to.perform any material obligation n"r"rno"r; (iii) i; du; io'rnvmisrepresentation or breach of warraniy by Landrord hereunder.

(C). Environmental lndemnification by Landtord. Landlord shall indemnifyand hold Tenant harmlessJrom any claims, costs, or liabilities that may arise, includingbut not limited to, claims of personal injury, death, pottution, ctntaminjtion, 
"iro 

pr"p"itv
damage, incurred as a resurt of the neltigjent or intenfior"r .ior"g", oumping, t;Ixi,ig, ;ule of any regulated and/or hazardouJsibstances, as that term'ls defined 5v r"o"rr]'"nostate law, by Landrord,.its employees, agents, servants, invitees, visitors or any otnei-"'person under Landlord's control or supervision. lndependent contractors shall bepresumed not to be an emp.loyee, agent, servant, invitee, visitor oiunoer Landlord,s
control or supervision. Such presumption may be overcome onlywhere it is shown thatLandlord exercised principal control over the means and methocis used to perform anywork or services on the Property. Landlord shall indemnirvienanit"r rnv'rno 

"ii"o"i"incurred as a result of having toanswer and defend rny 
"raiml 

,.irortn 6oor;,1;"1;i;gwithout limitation reasonabre attorney's fees and court costs. r_anoioro agrees toimmediately notify Tenant of any 
.t<1dwn regulated anoloi rrazaroJr. *r.t" conditions,including without limitation, complaints or r6ports that may oe oi nive been filed against
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Landlord or the property or served upon Landlord, its agents, servants, employees or
other representative.

vll
ASSIGNMENT

(A) Tenant May Assign At Any Time. This Agreement may, at any time, be
assigned by the Tenant to an Assignee with the same or gieater financiil worth of
Assignor. Tenant shall provide notice to Landlord within a reasonable amount of time
after assignment. Upon reasonable request by Tenant, Landlord shall execute an
Estoppel certificate, Acknowledgment of Rights, or similar document, as set forth in
(Article Vlll, Section B) hereof, in connection with such assignment. No assignment shall
be effective unless and until a replacement bond (pursuant io Article lV, Sect]on F) has
been provided or notice has been provided from the surety that the bond provided shall
secure the assignee's assumed obligations under Article lV, section F.

(B) 
. Assig,nment by Landlord. This Lease may, at any time, be assigned by

the Landlord, who shall provide notice of such assignment to Tenant within a reasonable-
amount of time, The assignee shall be bound by the terms of this Agreement and shall
not modify the Leased Premises or the associated utility and accesi easements in any
way which would adversely affect renant's use of the Leased premises

(c) Effect of Assignment. Ail of the covenants, provisions, terms,
agreements, and conditions of this Agreement shall be construed as running with the
land and shall inure to the benefit of and be binding upon the respective suclessors and
assigns of the_parties hereto. Upon written notification to Landlord of any assignment of
this lease by Tenant (together with a copy of such assignee's written asiumpt-ion of
Tenant's obligations hereunder), Landlord shall look soiely to such assignee for the
satisfaction of Tenant's obligations hereunder, and Tenani shall be releised from any
further obligations under this lease. As used herein, the term "Tenant" means the hoider,
from time to time, of the leasehold estate under this Agreement and the term ,,Landlord',
means the holder, from time to time, of the reversionary estate under this Agreement.

vlil
RIGHTS OF TENANT TO MORTGAGE

(A) Right of Tenant to Mortgage Leasehold tnterest. Landlord
acknowledges that Tenant has the right, without the necessity of obtaining Landlord's
consent, at any time to: (i) encumber its leasehold by mortgage or other encumbrance or
lien on the tower and (ii) grant security interests in or place liens upon any and all
improvements, including but not limited to, the Equipment (whether or noi such is
considered real or personal property).

(B) Estoppel Certificates, Landlord,s Acknowledgment of Rights.
Landlord agrees that it will from time to time, within ten (10) dayJafter requejt by Tenant,
execute and deliver an Estoppel Cerlificate, Landlord's Acknowledgemeni of Rights or
other similar statement, in a form that is reasonably acceptable to both Landlord-and
Tenant and which is recordable in the Land Records of the jurisdiction in which the
Leased Premises are located certifying that (i) this Agreement is unmodified and in fult
force and effect (or if there have been modifiCations, that the same is in full force and
etfect as so modified); (ii) stating the dates to which rent and other charges payable
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hereunder have been paid; (iii) stating that Tenant is not in default hereunder (or if
Landlord alleges a default stating the nature of such atteged default); and (iv)
acknowledging the rights of Tenant and Tenant's mortgagee as set forth above in Section
A above, and further stating such other matters as Tenant or Tenant's mortgagee shall
reasonably require.

(C) Waiver of Lien Rights by Landlord. Landlord waives any lien rights it
may have concerning the Equipment, whether or not such are deemed Tenant's personal
property or fixtures. Landlord acknowledges that Tenant may enter into financing
arrangements which, among other things, may provide that the Equipment shall serve as
collateral. ln connection therewith, Landlord disclaims any interest in the Equipment,
whether fixtures or otherwise, and agrees that the Equipment shall be exempt from
execution, foreclosure, sale, levy, attachment or distress for any rent due or to become
due and that the Equipment may be removed at any time without recourse to legal
proceedings.

lx
COVENANTS & WARRANTIES

(A) Quiet Enjoyment. Landlord covenants that Tenant, upon performance
of the terms set forth herein, shall peaceably and quietly hold and enjoy the Leased
Premises during the Term of this Agreement without hindrance or interruption by
Landlord or any other person, including other tenants or subtenants of Landlordis,
Landlord acknowledges (i) that any interference with the Equipment caused by Landlord
may cause irreparable harm to Tenant and would constitute a breach of the covenant of
quiet enjoyment set forth herein, (ii) that the cessation of such interference is material to
the Agreement; and therefore (iii) that Tenant shall have upon any such interference, the
right to enjoin any such interference or to terminate this Agreement.

(B) Landlord Owns Leased Premises in Fee Simple, Landlord represents
and warrants that Landlord owns the Leased Premises in fee simple and has full power
and authority to lease the Leased Premises as well as to grant all easements and right of
ways contemplated hereunder without the consent of any other party. Landlord further
represents and warrants that the Leased Premises are free and clear of any
encumbrances, other than liens of record such as mortgages or others as specifically set
forth herein. ln the event that it is determined that Landlord has breached its
representation and warranty under this Section and Tenant is unable to use the Leased
Premises for the purposes contemplated herein and/or to utilize the easements granted
herein for the stated purposes, Tenant shall have a right to terminate this Agreement
without further obligation to Landlord and seek all other damages available to it at law
and in equity, which shall include, without limitation, the right to receive damages in an
amount equal to all direct and indirect costs incurred by Tenant as a result of such
breach. Landlord agrees to assist Tenant in curing any defects in title.

(C) Environmental. To best of Landlord's knowledge, Landlord represents
and warrants that there are no existing regulated and/or hazardous waste conditions on
the Leased Premises and that no regulated and/or hazardous substances were or are
being stored on said Leased Premises or within the associated easement areas,
Landlord shall indemnify and hold Tenant harmless for any claims and/or damages
arising from Landlord's breach of this representation and warranty.

x
INSURANCE

Tenant shall carry, during the Option Term and the lnitial Term of this Agreement, the
following insurance, with customary coverages and exclusions:
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Bodily lnjury: One Million Dollars ($1,000,000) for injury to any person, and Two Million
Dollars ($2,000,000) for all injuries sustained by moie itran one person in any one
occurrence.

Property Damage: One Million Dollars ($1,000,000) per damage as the result of any one
accident.

Tenant shall upon Landlord's request, furnish to Landlord Certificates of lnsurance
ce(ifi7ing that Tenant has the above described insurance and Landlord is named as an
additional insured as well as a copy of the additional insured endorsement.

Tenant will increase amount of insurance coverage during the Renewal Terms to reflect
current economic con-ditions and.to comply with industry itandards for maintaining
adeq_uate coverage. Tenant shall upon Landlord's requist, furnish to Landlord
Certificates of lnsurances certifuing that Tenant has the above described insurance and
Landlords is named as an additional insured as well as a copy of the additional insured
endorsement.

xl
DEFAULT

(A) Default by Landlord. ln the event of default by Landlord, and written
notice.thereof, of any of its obligations hereunder and Tenant, in addition to any other
remedies provided in this Lease, shall have the option to terminate this Agreem"r,t ,pon
thirty (30) days notice without further obtigation oi tiaOitity.

(B) Default by Tenant. lf Tenant defaults in the performance or observance
of any provision of this Agreement on its part to be performed and does not commence to
cure such default within forty-five (45) days after written notice thereof or does not
thereafter diligently complete the cure thereof, then in either event Landlord may-Oectare
this Agreement and the tenancy hereby created to be terminated, subject, nowever, to 

-

the cure rights of any leasehold mortgagee as set forth herein.

(c) Termination by Landlord. The termination by Landlord of this
Agreement as aforesaid shall be Landlord's sole and exclusive remedy for any default by
Tenant hereunder and Landlord shall not be entitled to any money judgment J,giin;i 

- -'
Tenant (or any decree.for specific performance that would require ihe paymenloi
expenditure of money by Tenant to or on behalf of Landlord) in connection with this
Agreement or on account of.a.default in any covenant of this Agreement on Tenant,s part
to be performed or observed. Upon termination of this Agreemjnt as aforesaid, Tenant
shall, within forty-five (45) days of such termination, or s6on thereafter as weatherpermits, remove all Equipment from the Leased premises pursuant to the terms of
Section lV, paragraph 2.

(D) Termination by Tenant. Tenant may terminate this Agreement at any
time and for any reason with thirty (30) day notice. U[on expiration or termination of this
Agreement, Tenant shall remove all of the Equipment installed on the Leased premisei,
and shall restore the Leased Premises to its original condition immediately prior to t6e 

-'
commencement of this Agreement, with the exception of ordinary wear and tear.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, Tenant shall be responsible for the removal of any
concrete foundation(s) or other construction material down to three (3) feet below grade.
Title to all Equipment, whether or not such is considered real or personal property,-anO
whether or not such is considered as being affixed to the properiy, shall O'e airO r6main
vested in Tenant (or its subtenants and licensees, as appiica'Ote;.
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xll
NOTIGE

It is understood and agreed beiween the parties hereto that written noticed
delivered by an overnight delivery service or by certified mail, retuin receipt requested,postage-prepaid to a pafiy's offices as specified herein, shall constitute notice io pay ttratparty sufficient to comply with the terms of this Agreement. Addresses are as below:

To Landlord: Arif Khan and Sadia Arif
3486 County Highway MN
McFartand, Wt S35S8

To Tenant: lron Mountain Towers, LLC
23434 Eiliott Road
Defiance, Ohio 43S12
419-782-8591
Contact@towerki n g. com
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xm
GENERAL PROVISIONS

A) Contingencies.

1. Permits, Approvals, Utilities, Rights of Way. This Agreement is
contingent upon Tenant's obtaining and maintaining any permits, licenses, or approvals
required by any federal, state or local authority, including without limitations the Federal
Communications Commission, the FederalAviation Authority, and any localzoning
authority, as well as obtaining all necessary utilities and any and all easements and rights
of way necessary to access the Leased Premises.

2. Landlord's Assistance with Various Applications and Permits.
Landlord shalljoin in and consent to any applications or petitions filed by Tenant with any
governmental, public or judicial agency in connection with the use, development or
occupancy of the Leased Premises and which may require the joiner and consent of
Landlord, including, but not limited to, building permits, applications for reclassifications,
special exceptions and variances under the zoning laws, demolition of improvements,
construction or alteration of improvements, erection and maintenance of signs,
connections to utility facilities, public works agreements, subdivision applications, and
licenses or minor privileges; but Tenant shall bear all costs and fees with respect to such
applications. All cost associated with the above instruments are the sole responsibility of
the Tenant.

3. Recordation and Memorandum of Agreement. Landlord shall
execute a Memorandum of Agreement in recordable form for recording among the
appropriate Land Records. Such memorandum shall contain a description of the Leased
Premises and its associated access, utility, and guy anchor easements and set forth the
term of this Agreement and Option to Lease and any other provisions hereof as may be
necessary or desirable. Tenant shall pay for all document recording fees.

4. lnvalidity of Ceftain Provisions. ln the event that any provision
of this Agreement is invalid or unenforceable, the remainder of this Agreement shall not
be affected, and a suitable and equitable provision shall be substituted for the invalid or
unenforceable provision in order to carry out, as far as may be valid and enforceable, the
intent and purpose of such invalid or unenforceable provision.

5. No Partnership, Notwithstanding any obligation from one party to
the other herein, the parties hereto state that they have not created and do not intend to
create by this Agreement a Joint Venture or Partnership relation between them.

6. Entire Understanding. This Agreement contains the entire
understanding of the parties with respect to the subject matter hereof and supersedes
any and all other oral or written agreements or understandings between, the parties,
Neither party has made nor relied on any promise, understanding, warranty or
representation other than as specifically set forth herein. This Agreement may not be
changed, modified, or amended except by a written instrument signed by both parties
hereto. Both parties have had the oppodunity to review this Agreement prior to execution,
and in its final form, the Agreement reflects the understanding of both parties and shall
not be construed against any one party.

7. Condemnation. lf a condemning authority takes all of the
Property, or a portion sufficient in Tenant's determination, to render the Property in the
opinion of Tenant unsuitable for the use which Tenant was then making of the Property,
this Lease shall terminate as of the date the title vests in the condemning authority.
Landlord and Tenant shall share in the condemnation proceeds in proportion to the
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values of their respective interests in the Property which for Tenant shall include, where
applicable, prepaid Rent. (Fair market value shall be determined in accordance with
the statutory process for payment of just compensation for both the Landlord and
Tenant. The Landlord will receive their potion of the value of the property and the
Tenant will receive their portion for their leasehold interest as determined by the
statutory process for payment of just compensation.) A sale of all or part of the
Property to a Lease with the power of eminent domain in the face of the exercise of
eminent domain power shall be treated as a taking by condemnation for the purposes of
this paragraph.

8. Venue. This agreement shall be governed by the laws of the state of
Wisconsin. lf litigation is brought on the above contract, it shall take place in the court of
competent jurisdiction in Dane County, Wisconsin.
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Siqnatures

!N WITNESS WHEREOF, this Land Lease is hereby executed as of the first date written above.

LANDLORD:

By:

By:

Print Name: ' i:' :'\ i) , ,r* ;,/t }t u tt,'

oate: \\'ll')l.,...,.....,,,.,,,....-

Before me, a Notary Public in and fqlthe state or V{ [S , personally
appeared the above nameO SSI f a, frrf ifl (Name), t-anOlor,i, wtro act<nowredged tlrai t Oio

sign the foregoing Lease Agreement and that the same was My own free act and deed.

State of
County

WIilse\A

t\=. IIK* *- \ \*rq.". -.*'-'

Print Name: NR=tf u,. KSu,.*
oate: cA -"l1 .'St}

State of \:Ji\
CountV of \ rri-,Nrr . SS.,,-

Before me, a Notary Publiqin and for the State of \NlS , personally
appeared the above n^ "a Ari{ Kh;yl\(Name), t-anOtorO, who actnowledged thai I did
sign the foregoing Lease Agreement and that the same was My own free act and deed.

-, lN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official seal,
this ff dav or fWl(Month) 2-a?ff-, *.^,h\(-p*ep*/a_.l%.r 

_( ,4

ry&ffi' Ayr,*-D alzzlLo?-L

LANDLORD:
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TENANT:

Print Name:

Its: TccSiJrnr
Date: Q - /rt- loz't-

state of OHIU
County ot JFffi-.l., ss:

B,5:fore me, a Notary_ Public in and for the State of Ohio, personally appeared the above
named 6 ft/^+ 4 ?h,lh'Af lron Mountain Towers, LLC., Tenant, who acknowledged that he
did sign the foregoing Lease Agreement and that the same was his own free act and deed.

,^ lN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto
thisll davof A") (Month) Zoo<- Uear)f

hand and affixed my official seal,

Public

.':rt:r:l,'I,,.
i ...:. r I '" _.. . 'i:.

,. ;;, 1-_; 
_,:._,r , :

...:,.:;. -,:j,,i ;i;. .i
;0r'.-iiirr?:.J.\O.:.1. r7..'^:. , )'\'.-.,,;j;,fiJ;,i*.

f i ir(l.ncc l^ ltl'l
l{oil',.: ftritlic, .qtii,; cf Ohio

l,vi)i Cornniilsia;il I:)ii)iiTis: l,lrvr[1|]ct 0, 2025

lron Mountain Towers, An Ohio Limited Liability
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Exhibit A

Description of Propedy

^Lot 
1, Ceftified Survey Map No. 1538, recorded in Vol. 78, pp. 238-240 in the office of the Dane

County Register of Deeds as Document No. 4466976
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Exhibit B

Survey of Leased premise

This exhibit is only a drawing representing approximately where the premises will be placed onthe property. Professional draw_ings showing the site, tower location, easements, and right of
ways will replace this exhibit when completed.

o '70'x70'Leased Area with tower centered
o Yellow is new access, using existing driveway for remaining access

{00034082-1 }
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